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Meon Netball Club Trials 20172018
This information will be used by the club coaches for trials
* Required

1. First Name *

2. Second Name *

3. Mobile Number *

4. Date of Birth *
Example: December 15, 2012
5. Email Address *

6. If new to the club, please provide us with your netball experience, including the highest
level you have played at

7. Playing Positions (in order of preference)
Mark only one oval per row.
1st choice 2nd choice 3rd choice
GK
GD
WD
C
WA
GA
GS
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8. Which team do you wish to trial for? You can select more than one *
Check all that apply.
South Region Division 2 (Sundays)
Hampshire Division 1 (Saturdays and Sundays)
Portsmouth League current Division 1 may gain promotion (Tuesdays)
Gosport League (Midweek, Mondays or Wednesdays), depending on availability of
members
9. Please indicate the days you are available to play/train. Current training is on a Thursday
and league games are as indicated above. *
Check all that apply.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
10. Are you planning to play for any other teams while you play for Meon? If YES, please
state which team, the league they enter, the level you play at and what day/night you are
committed to train/play with them.

11. Please indicate which dates you are able to attend trials *
Check all that apply.
Thursday 8th June 2017 18:30 to 20:30 Portsmouth High School, Kent Road, Southsea
Thursday 22nd June 2017 18:30 to 20:30 Portsmouth High School, Kent Road, Southsea
12. If you have any other netball qualifications you would like to use within the club
(Umpiring/Coaching)

13. If you are interested and would like to gain any netball qualifications, please indicate
Check all that apply.
Umpiring
Coaching
Both
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14. Any current or recent medical conditions, injuries etc that we should be aware of:

15. Emergency Contact Details (please include name, relationship and number) *

16. I confirm all the information above is correct to the best of my knowledge; any changes to
the above will be notified before the trial begins. I understand that the trial will include
physically demanding activities which I am happy to participate in. *
Mark only one oval.
YES
NO
17. SIGNED: (Please either Digitally Sign or
Print form and Sign) *

Under 18  Parental Consent
If you are Under 18 years old, this form must be digitally signed/signed by your Parent/Guardian
18. I give permission for my daughter to participate in the trial and agree by the above
information. Please ensure Name and Relationship (Parent/Guardian) details are entered

If you have any queries, please contact Julie Parkinson via
email on: JOSBORNE1@brock.ac.uk.
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